
Ni"yHEUItY MAltMET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat ... ........................... ((ie.Shoulelers ........................... 8eHa aam ................................. l ie.13est lhard .. .................... 10(al Ic.Best Molasses, new crop...... 60e.
Good Molasses ..................... 25()50e.Corn --.-----.--.-................... 75c.Meal --- .- . . ---.......... 70c.Ha-y - . ..---................ $1.00.Wheat Bran........................ $1.25.1st Patent Flour .................. $4.75.2nd Best Lflour ................... $4.25.Strait Flour........................ $1.00.Good Ordinary i?Lour......$..3.25(a33.75.iugar ---.... ---............ ... ti(i6+c.
L ce..--................................ 6i(i- {c.Collee. -.....k................... . 15
Cotton seed meal, perack..
Bale Hulls, pr cwtt.............. 35e.

Country Produce,
Butter, per lb ..................... 5(a)20c.Eggs, pce dozen .-----............ 10c.
Chickens, ach c.................... 15(a,25c.Peas, per bushel ................. Of.
Corn, per bushel .................. 70c.Sweet potatoes .................... 50aO0c.
Turkeys, per lb .................. 6($ 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 75c.

Telephone Subscribers.
Please add to your li9t: Mollohon

Manufacturing Company (oflice) 112.
and oblige L. W. Floyd. 2t

Money to Loan.
On long time and oasy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, H1unt & Itun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

13ur'becuu,
We will give a first-class barbecue at

the residence of Mr. W. D. Halfacre,
near St. Philip's church on Friday, July19. There will be special entertain-
ment for the young people. A delight-ful place will be furnished for dancing.Every one who attends is guaranteed ia
good time. Special attentian will be
paid to the entertainment of the peo.pie as well as to giving them an espec-ially good dinner. Dinner: Ladies 30
ets., gentlemen 35 ;Is.

WV. D. H AL,FAUmr.
3t t&f U, 11, 1tut.'.

itibecuc..
We will give a first class Barbecue at

Mt. Pilgrim, No. 9 Township, for the
benefit of the church, on Friday, July2(6, 1001. M1M:unis.
Take it all the year round1-1'almotto

Liver Medicine. 10 cents at Dr. Van
Smith's Drug Store. ly

Grinding Done )a,y or Night.
Ready to mnake engagements. Will

have an experienced miller. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

f&t 4t. R. L. Schumpert.
in New juarter..

In my larger and more central store,the T. Q. Boozer stand, I am better
able than ever to serve my customers.
Come in and see oe and I'll treat youright, whether you want cooking
stoves, tinware, China or a gun. A
line of high grade bicycles at low down
prices. J. W. White.

Spriuklung.
Water consumers will please take

notice that at a meeting of the Conmis-
sionors of Public Works held on May
81st, a rule was passed that no sprink-
ling of any kind by mans of a hose
would be allowed under any conditions
excepting through a moer. This rule
to be in effect July 1st.

2t f&t F. M. BOvo, Sup)t.
The Best P'rescrlptlon for Malar1ia

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
euro, no pay. Price 50c.

Palmetto Li-er Medicine cured me
of chronic constipation," writes James
Evans, Piedmont, 8. C. Sold at D)r.
-VanSmith's Drug Store. ly

Mr. ,J. WV. White has moved into his
new quarters, the store lately occupied
by'Mr. TC. Q. Boozer. He is in the
same line and wIll be glad to serve his
customers. Call and see him. is
otoek is good and his prices are r'ight.

Atlantle Coast Line Btates.
Account Fourth of July Agents are

authorized to sell Round Trip) Tickets
as follows:
Rate:-One and one-third first-class

fare for the round trIp.
Territory:-Between all points east

of Mississippi, andi South of Ohio and
Potomac Rivers, including Washing-

? ton, D. C.
Agents local stations will only sell

tickets to points (o which t,hey have
rates and round trip tickets.
be of Sale and Limiit:-Tickets to
bsold July 2nd, 3rd and 4th, final
lmtJuly 8th, 1901.
imt Working '44 i Oars a D)ay.

There's no rest for those tireless little
workcers-Dr, King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always insy, curing Tor-
pid Liver, Jaundice, Billliousness, Fever
and Agre. They banish Sick Headl-
ache, drive out Malaria. Ne.ver gripe
or weakep. Small, taste nice, work
wondeors. Trry them. 25e at all drug-giets.

Oharity Fund.
In Tuesday's paper we announced

S that a po'.ition would be cireulated ask-
* ing the citizens of Newberry to con-

tribute as liberally as possible to insti-
tute a charitable fund to be used exclui-
sivo.ly for such purpose by the town offi-
cldaIs. Under the charter the income
tax cannot be used for this purpose,
and such a fund, is a necessity. Sev-
eral calls have been made upon the
officiale from destitute persons who
really needed help, but none could be

Th ptiiis in the hands of the

town treasuror, Capt. W. S. L4angford.
Says lie Was Tortured..

"I suffered, such pain from corns I
could hardly walk,'' writes HI. Robin-
aan,~Hillsborough,'Ills. "but Blucklen's
Arnitoa Salve com'pleteiy cured them."
Aettlike magic on sprains, bruises,cute. sores, scalds, burns, boel, ulcers.
Pef-Ioot healer of skin diseases and piles.Cure guaranteed, by all druggists 250.

That Beoautiful $5i.00 Spring Suit re-~uced to $4 60. , S. J. Wooten, tf

VAUOU ; AND ALL A BOUJT.
Mr. eo. W. Summer is in Spartan-

burg business.
MIlss Nannic McCaughrin is visiting

in Spartanburg.
Miss Mary Thompsonis visiting in

Wilmington, N. U.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boyd have re-

turned from Chester.
Prof. It. M. Setzler, of l'omaria, was

in town the iast week.
Miss Ollio .'ald well, of the county, is

visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Bertha Jacobs, of Peaks is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Mary Iloof.
Miss Ola Voss leftyesterday for Rose-

well, Ga., where she will visit relatives.
Mrs. Prauk I. Lane, of Jacksonville,

Pla., is visiting the family of Mr. Jas.
Epting.
Misses Louise and Vera liouseal

went to Pomarla yesterday to visit
fricnds.
Miss Thyr: ehunpert, who has been

visiting in Laurons, returned home
yesterday.
Mrs. St. Amand and son, Ashley, loft

yesterday for Saluda, N. U., where they
will spend the suimer.
Mrs. E. S. McNeil and children, of

Augusta, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. M. Kinard.

''he knitting mill is closed for a few
days on account of some broken ma-
chinery on the upper floor.
Miss Minnie Todd, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. James A.
Bowers, in Atlanta, returned home
yesterday.
Union services next Sunday night

will be held in Aveleigh Presbyterian
church. The sermon will be preached
by Rev. Geo. A. Wright.

In another column water consumers
are notified that no sprinkling by means
of a hose will be allowed under any Con-
ditions except through a meter.
Mrs. J. A. Bowers and daughters,

Miss l'thyl and little Miss Clara, went
to Columbia Tuesday on account of the
illness of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Summer.
Mrs. J. Y. Culbreath and niece,

Miss Mamuic Schumpert, left yesterday
left Whitmire, where they will visit
Mr. Sherwood A. Merehant's family.
Miss lula Jones, who has been attend-

ing the State Summer School at Spar-
tanburg, has been called home on ac-
count of the serious illness of her niece,
little Miss Louise Jones.
Mr. J. W. White, who has been con-

fined to his bed for several days, is
out again and will be glad to see his
friends in his new quarters, the store
lately occupied by T. Q. Boozer.
Rev. F. Y. Pressley of I)uo West will

hold comoiomin services at Prosperity
Newberry County next Sabbath in the
A. .L. P. church. Preliminary services
will be held Friday and Saturday.
At a meeting of the trustees and pat-

rons of Smyrna school held on the 5th
of July, Mr. W. H. Henry, who gradu-
ated at Newberry college some time
ago, was elected teacher at a salary of
$35 per month.
Mrs. E. 1P. McClintock and daughters,

Misses Euphemia and Mary [Law, have
gone to Lexington, Va., to spend the
summer. They wvill be joined there by
Dr. McOlintock' in August when he
wvill take his summer vacation.
Messrs. Leland C. Summer, henry T.

Cannon and Junius WV. Swittenberg
left on Tuesday for Nashville, where
they will take a course In bookkeeping
and stenography. Mr. H. C. Lorick
will leave for the same place Saturday.
In another column Mr. R. L. Smith

announces that he bas conipleted his
r-oller mill and is ready for business.
The machinery is all modd4in and lie
promises to turn out the very best grade
of flour. Mr. Schumport's mill is lo-
cated on his plantation five miles from
the city.
Mr. W. E. Wallace, who had his arm

cut ity a negro some days ago, was clean-
lng up an old pistol the next night when
he accidentally shot off two of h.is ling-
ers on his right hand. On account of the
wound which he had already received
in his right arm he was holding the
p)istol in his left hand when it went off.
Mr. J. M. Long, who is wvell known

hero anid is the son of Mr. O. F. Long
of the county.jor the last few yeairs has
b)een working in the electric planit at
Colgate, Cal., and has steadily risen in
chosen profession. Only recently his
salary has been iaised to $125 per
month. His friends hero wish him con-
tinued and still greater suceces.

Col. J. ]3. O'Neall Holloway has r-c-
turned from the Teachers' State Sum-
mer School at Spartan burg and wvil be-
gin an active can vqas of this and ad-
joining counifes for Mont Amoena Fe-
male Seminary wvhich is located at Mt.
Pleasant, N. 0. Mr. Holloway has
been engaged in educational work for
quite a number of years and will make
a good canvass.

Prof. Boone, the hypnotist who was
here several wveeks ago, was in Colum-
bia this woek and even greater interest
was taken in him there than heo. Mon-
day night he put1 his subject to sloop
and buried him under seven feet of
earth at Hyatt's park and woke him
up Wednesday night. The crowds wore
so great at the entrance Wednesday
night that the crush was almost uinen-
durable and several ladies Mainted.

Bites of insects, reptiles, dogs and ca.n
-also the stings of b)ees and wasps-
should be instantly treated with Pain-
Killer, the quickest and surest remedy
for pains, aches and sorenes of any
kind. In use for sixty years, and sold
everywhere. Avoid substitutes, there
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. and 50o.

I3unt,ing for decoration purposes at
if Wooten's.

Onu Negrc, KMIN+ Anotuer on Sir. .1. '. 8
itrow,'4 Pla'11c iA,Ont. Ei,ght Mill t s

F"romn '1ow,-Thu Coro-
nrer'e lunux-t.

On last Tuesday Lme Ollymp struck
Adatu Chick in the head with a hoe,
amusing trcmefactiont of thu brain, from
which ('iick di;d. Itoth werre negroes
and were working for Mr. Brown when
the diflietly occured.

It, seems that about ) o'clock in the
morning while both were in the Mr.
Brown's field hoeing corn some little
dispute arose, which developed into a
quarrel. It is not known that there
was any Ill feeling between them be-
fore this time. Chick died about 5
o'clock the sarme afternoon.
As soont as the fatal blow was struck

Glymup fled LIm(i is still at large. War-
rants are (out, for hirn and it is probable
that lie will be captured within the
next few (lays.
Mr. Itrowi plantation, where the

killing cteured is in the Caldwell town-
ship about 81 miles from town. Corc-
ner Lindsay went up on Wednesday
morning and held the inquest over the
body. Mr. .1. C. S. Brown acted as
foreman of tho jury. Only one witness
was oxamin(:d, Mr. J. Al. Brown, who
heard l'art of the quarrel, and was
about twenty yards away from the neg-
roes when lie blow was struck.
Tho following is the testimony and

verdict of the coroner's inquest:
*T1-::ST1IMoNY.

J. M. Brown, sworn, says:
1 was at home yesterday. I live in

Newberry County. Leo Glymp and
Adam Chick wero fussing yesterday,
July 9, 1901. Lee told Adam to hush
and Adam said, you can't make me
hush. Then I told both of them if they
would run their hands as well as they
did their mouths I would get more
work done. Then Adam told me that
Lee had told him that he was :roing to
make him hush and that he wasn't
going to do it. 'toit we went on and
hoed corn on and I was off from them
about twenty yards and I never heard
any more until I heard the lick. I
looked around and Adam was down. le
was lying straight on his back. I don't

ppose it was more than ten iminutes
Tii&i the timo they were fussing until
when the lick was struck. A fter Lee hit
the lick he walked around Adam and
myself about three times. I told him
that he had killed Adam. le never made
any reply. Then Leo left. Lee cursed
Adam once. IIe said, "Damn it, I will
whip you." They had no falling out
befoi'e that I know of. Adam told Lee
that he could try it If he wanted to.
Adam made no threats to Lee what he
was going to do.

J. i. Brown.
J. MT. Brown recalled; The instru-

ment used was eye hoe.
J, M. Brown.

T1lI' VE1t ICT'.

The jury returned the following ver-
diet:
STATE of SOU'HI CAROLINA,
COUNTY o1 N:wnuy. I
An inquisition Indented taken at J. C.

S.,Brown's place, In the county and
State aforesaid, the 10th day of July,
1901, before Fi. M. Lindsay, coroner,
up)on vicew of the body of Adam Chick,
of New berry County, then and there
being dead, by the oaths of J. C. S.
B3rown, Wv. II. Wcendt, S. J. Cromer',
E. C. Cromer', Sims G. Browvn, William
Sanders, George Brooks, Andrew Cro-
mer', Spence Caidwell, Milton Marshall,
Ro.~ubinm Rutherford, Sims Walker, be-
ing a lawful jury of inquest, who, being
charged and sworn to inquire for the
State of South Carolina where and by
what means the said Adamu Chick came
to his death, upon their oaths do say
that the said Adlam Chick came to his
death by a wound infilcted with a hoe
in the hancX of Lee Glymaph on July 9,
190t, from which wound the said Adam
Chick died ini the county aed State
aforesaid July 9, 1901.

When you want a modern, up-*to-datephysic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to tako
and pleasant in efYect. Pr'ice, 25 cents.
Samples free at Pelhai .' drug store

FRESH
ROASTED

Coffee
a*nIN BULK~Ee

TIS IS

Something
Better

THAN YOU HAVE
BEEN BUYING.

|Three Grades
1 5c.
20c.
25c. lb.

WOMAN'S 't I-l(ONAIY( sueti,F'V

Anrntal Si tt, Mt nritiig i, I,(" Op n1 et n amc
Itrtt ATthnu IIt ('hitr h W1'-(1tne14(einy

1:v411n il; ,t 8 :1( u'c"lo(k--A
la rt; AII(tn'dnne

The t.wcnty-third annual ieeting of
tho Wonan'silome and t"oreign M is-
sionary Society of the Sout:iCarolina
conference will be call(d to order in
cntral Alationli t churchl oi \\'eclner:-
(tay eveniig at -.:to o'clock. This con.
fOrecnce society was organized in the
Meothodist church here during the
meetlrg of the annual conference which
was held in this town, and in the lRap-
tist church in IS78. Bishop Wightman
presidt,d at that annual conference.
P'rovidence permlitting, MrIS. M1. 1.
WightmaU, who for years has been
president of the Woman's 1MiEsionlary
Society, will preside at the tteeting
next week.
This is not a sinall body. T"he com-

mit,t,e on entertainment has received
notice of the appoilt nent, of between
90 and 10 delegates, and the roll is in-
creased by cach mail.

Several very promitent missionary
workers fron outside the State are ex-

pected. Miss l''m:t t;ary. of Georgia,
who is at home for a while from her
work in China, will ho here. -everal
young ladies wlho are looking forward
to nissionary work will be present also.

rI'. J. W. 'Tarhoux, of I razil, is ex-
peeted, and )r. John .A. Rice, inission-
ary steretary of the Sout.h Carolina
conference, has promised to be here.
Tho session will be open to the pub-

iic all the way through, from \Vednes-
day cvening to Sunday evening. 'l'he
memebet's of the missionary societi's of
all the churlches in the city and sor"-
round ing con ntry are ese)Cilly inv it ed
to be present. Walter T. Herbert,

l'astor Central Chur1i'Ch.

A DIiesor Recommendetle in the Primary
The action of the county convention

in placing the election of a county dis-
penset in the primary last suimier,
and the result of said election in recom-

mending Mr. J. 11. Ut isp, in con formity
with a resolution passed by the execu-
tive committee, the following cou.nn-
niention has been lundtd to the board:
To County Board of Control, Newberry

County, S. C.
Gentlemen: As ch airman of the

County Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, by a resolution adopted at a neet-
ing of said committee, I have been in-
structed to call the attention of your
honorable board to the action of the
county convention in placing the elec-
tion of county dispenser in the primary.
in responr:e to such action M r. .1. II.
Crisp offered hiiunself as a candidate in
the last primary and received sone-
thing over 1,73 votes cast by the I)emn-
ocrats of the county recommending
him for said office. Respectfully,

C. F. Boyd, Chaiirnan.
J. W. Earhardt. Secretary.

Slops i).A Cough and Works MY Iho Col(

Laxative 13romo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in on day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents.

D)eat iii.

Joseph Ear'l Hlouknight, the infant
son of Mr. and Mr's. S. K'. Bouknight.,
of West End, died at their home of
bronchitis, oni Wednesday afternoon,
agcdl four' months. T1heo remains were
taken to Irmo yesterday afternoon and
Interred there.

You Knowt Whatt Y'ou Are 'Taking
WVhen you take (Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the foinular 18 plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Ir'on and qjuininoe In a taste-
less form. No Cure, No l'ay. 50c.

limpe)rial P'ressRing Clubi
Located on corner Fr~iiend and Nance

streets at Watts 01(1 stand Is priepared1
to (10 all kinds of cleaning atnd dlying
and pressing. Goods called for and
delivered. Eight suits of clothes p)ermonth pressed and cleaned foi' $1.00.

t &f tf. 10o;i': PAYNi'.

F'or Bilionsness, Jaundice, etc., use
Palmetto Livor Medicine. 10 cent.s it
Dir. Van Smith's Driug Store. ly

This is the Guarantee
Mark of a largo Coffee Roast-
ing firm. By arrangemont,
they now ship) un direct their
choicest blends in bulk.

Their lectric Power
Plant onabtlos them to roast it
just right. All the Coffeo beans
are thoroughly cleaned by pat-
ent machinery. You get only
pure, strong, fine flavored stock.

A Crisp, Fresh, Dry
Roast~is what we offer. Either
one of theso three grades is
good value. Folks fond of fine
Coffee are sure to b)o pleased
with this, as it makes a rich,
smnooth; full bodied cup.

Want You to Enjoy
Some of it. It is economical,
for you know really good Coffo

goes farther. A tasto is a test.

R.B.NMcCartu
Newberry, S. C.

tain to the most 1)op1htlr lady in Nv
herry. Thc lmdytee(Ie%Iil tvi l igt i

vote by Hep)rteb I.~>th will get (th
chiuna. ?"co ad. inl a:t0.her eohtunnl.

t it Iin of Ali it t (1.4nt [1l('lI(M Of J.,11
t (iigo

''o be held at P'ricevillo, S. (.. ''r"
day, July 261, 1901, ait 10 O'ClOCk at. Ink.

l'N( iA RI.

Addres:: ,ctnoiir ('ollelge-lilcr \Vorl<
P';t, and -'t r -l .A . I t. Hte,.

Addrew.:: ('bristian t':'Iteation---l'r"ol
Ed. J1. Box.
Address:T''he (laii's of ()ur' Colleg

-PIresident It. I,. I-'r itz..

11uo WIVcNl't ('inrilo ('01lc' o.
We arc in receipt of a copy of th

eatalogtue of l.he I)ue West, I"eahil
C'olle,r(. T(he Cntalogue11, whlichl i wel
gottenil) and i;s a gool 1iec'(' of work
shows the college to holit a mItost !lou'
ishiig eomlition. The total enrlollmen
for the p((st, session wats ]t0, ten State!

nIlllg t'el)1'es'elltel. The college is on
dcerlthe excellentminatutlgemet of Itev
.ltmus loyce, p(residnt, with a faeult;
of eleven ncu, well t.rainted and it
every way IItted fm' their pOsition.

'I h1( Mlil;[JIe rtt"', ('ourt.
\l al; istate Cha ll)edl ye.terdaiy muorn-

Ing gave two 1legroes sixly days eacll
a'id anuotlc"r thirty days aIS follows:
William lHill, viohiting contract with

Col. George Johnstone, two di ferent
olrenec d--(1 days.

Will ('halnlers, violat.ing cltraet
atil )etit Iarceny-"--l;0 days.

litceltcl Ander::oth1 v. iolatting Con-
tract--30 days.
Magistrato Chappell is a terror tc

evil docrs, but he always metes out
strict just,ieC and gives them only what
tlty deserve.

Tho litet I'iemuedy for !iounicht sanod llOio
Tr'otbs18.

"I have been in the drug husiness for
twenty years and have sold Imost all of
the proprietary Imedicilnes oft aniy note.
Amnong the entire list I havo never
found anything to e(ual ('h:uuherlaini':
Colic, Cholera and I)iarrhoca itetely
for all stomachl anld howel troubles,'
say3s O. W. Wakl( ield, of ('olumbuIis,
Ga. "''llis remedy cured two severe
Cases of cholera titorls in my fitmilyand I hatvu reconltmended aid sold
hluidreds of bott,les of it to my custom-
e's t.o Ihcir entire satisfaction. II af-
fords a quli.k andl sure' ('ure in a 1lieainti
form." l'ot' ;:le by W. I'. I'elhinm.

At Iailc Cosnt 1.1ni .

'lhe A tlantic C oast Line begs to an-
lnounce rate of ontc fare, rouit( trip oil
aecount. of Nat-ionaI ('rand Temn plc
Mosaic Tenplar: of A Incic, 1i1rming"
hatm, .\la., July 3 --August Ith, 11,IO8.

''ickets sol J ul y 2?thlil, :':t,h and 30th,
1901. 'inal limtit. .\ugust 1th, 1901.
Conltinlouls iass;age, iron clad si"natore
form.
On accotit, Annual t\lectig Gram

I,dge It. 1'. 0. Elks, Ililwatikee, Wis.
July 23rd to 25th, 1901, Agents will sel
round trip tickets to Wilwtukee, Wis.
at the rate of one iir-st-class faro rouni

Tickets sold July 20t,h, 21st. tnd 22nd,
iron elad signalturt formo, limtoitecd tc
coniitnuous11 passa5ige inl each d ircCtiOon
wILh fintal limiLt,JJuly 28th, 19)01.
A fee of fifty cents will be char'ged h3

the Joint Agentt, tat Milwaukee for the
exeution oif r'etun pt,ions of ticket.
An extensionl of linal limit to A ugustl

10th, 1901, will be0 permIiLtted prlo)videt
ticket, is deposited with1 Mi'. M. I'. M\e
L.eod, J1oint Agetnt, .31iiwaukee, on 01

befor'o .1ully 271th, 19101 and oni paymiit
of fee of fifty centts.

Try 1Pa1letto) Liver' Aed icine fotr in.
d'i gention. 101 cet s at lIrt. Van Stmi ithi
l)rug Store. ly

Our Blaby,

T1here's somiethiung ne0w at our htose, I'ni
,'prtised you dlidnt't kniow it

Itittakes papa awful proud, atltho hie htata
to show it.

'lThe thinig is ntot so very big, thto mIone)I
coutldn't buiy it;

It aniy fellow thintks it could, I'd like t<
see haimi try it.

It's half a udozen thinogs att once-a dove
a love, at flowe'r;

Maunnna calls it a htundried inmes, ani1
neLw one1s every htonir;

It is a little music box, with tune foi
every initnute.

Y'ou haven't got one att y'ourt hcose, amI1
so yout itt- 1not. itn it!

It pueCkers up its wee, wee mtoth, as iti
mteants to whistle;

A gold mtitne weighted agiinst it then1 wer<

lighter thtan a thistle;
Papa said so the othter night, and I thtought

it sounde(ld spilenid ,

Antd said it to mtyself util I fell asleei
antd etnded.

Of course you've gutessed it by this ttme
our1 gift that cametI front he:ven;

Butt thten somie folks are v'ery slow, ain<
80o0e are stupid. mafyb)e

I ought to say right straight and liii
comte htomei antd see out' baby!

Toehor (sovoroly ) --Thomas, th i.
map isi ruled1 crooked, very crooked
indood!

Thomnan-- 1 knhow it, mum. It'si
map of Now York City, mum!-
Judge.

8Sho (r'omnantic)--At timesR li

whole life sooms to be filled with ur
saltisfied destirosi.
Ho (practical),-Woell, why don

yon try the newspaper want columni
1- hicago Nows,

WE(

Firi uavrial
to the most popular l
give 20 votes to each p
tickets for our

Cold Soda W
Milk S[

The lady receiving th(
tember 15th will get th

Fuller particulars at

DR. RUST'S
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